
Torrance 
Speaks
By MILT SVKNSK

; 'What 1954 movie woul
you nominate for the Accu
emif Award if they mere t
be presented right now'!

ran 1'nlnr.ilio, 2R30 Onra. 
St., bookkeeper: "On the Wate 
front. II was an exccllcn

c. Marion Brando's actln 
tops."

Gary Robinson, 1327 W. 219t 
St., student: "Dragnet. Ben Al 
andcr deserves an award for bes 
supporting actor. No Drag 
theme music."

Caroln Wllliinen,.. 1225 Cret 
shaw Blvd., student: "High an 
the Mighty. A good story."

Put Culdoion,.. Manual tai 
Beach, National Supply Sale 

I Dept.: "River of No Return 
Photography wry impressive."

CONSTRUCTION HERE TOPS ALL-TIME 
RECORD, HEADS FOR $40 MILLION
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$12,000 in Smokes Stolen
Thieves 
Rig Bell 
On Alarm
Business-like burglars wh 

nacle their transactions afte 
lours virtually cleaned out 
ending machine warehouse o 
12,000 worth of cigarette 
nd cash over the week-end.
Hauled out of the front doo 

t the Vend-A-Pak Co., at 210 
Jorder Ave., early Saturd 
lornlng, wei-e 70,000 packs o 
mokes and an estimated $228 
n cash, mostly pennies', nickels 
nd dimes.
Detective Captain Ernie Ash 

on and Police Sergeant Ti 
Horris, who made the inves 
atlon, said they believe th 
elst was the work of a gang o 
rot'csslonals who recently ha 

ither cigarette warehouse
I the area.

Use Kront Ooor 
Entry was made by jimmying: 
le front door, after wirinj,
 ouiid an electric burglar alarm
II of the loot, Including a 2-foo 
eel safe, was carted out tc 
order Avc., and apparent!) 
iided onto a truck. 
Manager Pat Brieso listed th> 

illowing as missing from th<

Approximately 70,000 packs o 
garettcs, some wrapped witt 
<nnles for use In automatic dls
 nscrs; 80,000 pennies; $10.25 In 
larters; $63.20 in nickels; $424 

i in dimes, $900 In various bills 
floor safe; two petty cash bo> 
; iiiul three police parking cl

liiit'Klars even helped them 
Ive-i to a company hand-cart
help load the items onto the 

reel. 
The incident was reported by

S. Conner, of 2655 Monterey 
owner of the building.

Torrance 
Ranks High 
In Building
The volume of building in Tor 

cc has placed the city among 
giants of the west, according 
figures compiled by various 
ncies and released this 
 k.

Figures comparing growth of
it bland areas shows Torrance
iked second only to Los Ang-
s during the month of August

outstripping such cities as San
[o, F/ong Beach, Pasadena,
( wood, Heverly Hills, Bakers-
and Riverside.

irlng the same period, the
construct i,ii, journal. West-

riulldinii. reported that Tor
e ranked seventh In volume

leadi

WllfcW . . . Expressing their sentiments after 
towering 'Mil-foot refinery tower which stifferrd a flash-fire 
Saturday, urc CiP employees Harold Dell, left, (  rands ( assld.v, 
und Wcsley .lows. Bell wns tni|>ped atop the unit fur SO min 
utes while firemen worked helow. Cnshldy and .lours clambered 
down an escape ladder when the flames broke out.

Workmen were busy this morning dusting oil the ashes 
from a 2150-foot refining tower at the General Petroleum re 
finery which suffered a minor explosion and a flash fire 
Saturday afternoon.

And Ihree of the workmen were happier lhan the others
to be back on the job today 
They were at w< 
000,000 reformer 

:l below, 
 mist Harol

of Long Beach, was per 
op the 20-story unit. 
"I heaid the rumbling 
w the smoke." Bell (old 
en. "I ran to the elevato 
 cidcd that in case of a power 

failure, it might trap me, so 1 
just beaded west to fresh air."

Hell \Vacehcs J''lre 
Wind, were blowing heat and 
noke from the fire 100 feet 
^low away from the west por- 
on of the tower. Spectators 
ho gathered along Crenshaw 

iuld see Bell clad in a

led
mcr, rushed 

u-, and quickly asked 
'I- an aerial-ladder truck from 
le Los Angeles Fire LJepart- 
ent's San Pedro station. 
BcniuT though! h,> might, po.v 

slbly be able to reach up and 
pick Rell off the flaming unit. 
However, firemen had (I 
flames out within 30 mlmit

Damage lo the TCR unit 
"Olild exceed $50,000, A E 
Imnipson. plant, superintendent, 
laid this morning. II was the

With three and a half 
months of 1904 to go, Tor 
rance has already passed last 
year's record-breaking build 
ing permit total, and is headed 
for the stratospheric $40-inil- 
lion mark.

Building permits issued dur 
ing the first half of Septem 
ber brought, the year's total lo 
$30,019,521, nearly $800.000 
ahead of 1953's total of $29.315,- 
36S. For the past few years, 
each year's totals have been 
larger than the one previously.

During the first half of Sep. 
tember. $2.270.530 worth of 

led,
to Senior Clerk Wa

Bradford 
ecr's offia

City En-

[ I5TF.Il GHAVKS

Star Will 
Accompany 

?' Chest Film

niMicd I In- llai 
blast and fin

Planners OK Narrowing 
Of Palos Verdes Blvd.

The City Planning Commission 
Wednesday night voted to de- 
troy some of the last traces of
25-year old dream that failed.
By a 6-1 vote, they decided to

icommend to the City Council 27-foot
hat Palos Verdes Blvd., from 

Pacific Coast Hwy, be narrowed

to 56-t'eet of street, thus eliminat 
ing the last stretch of wid 
street in the area.

At present, 225 feet Is set aside 
for street, although 65 feet of It
Is not In use. The elude 

street on eithei
ildeofthe road, separated by 
?lght foot parkway. A 15-foot

t.n

Total Tax Rate Here 
Hits Nearly $6.80

Torrance taxpayers will shell out nearly $6.80 for 
each $100 in assessed valuation this year, according to 
total lax figures compiled today by City Clerk A. H. 
Barllett.

Following is a table of the 1954-55 tax rates appli 
cable to residents of Torrance: 
Torrance Unified. School District .............
City of Torrance

General Fund ....................$1.0000
Retirement ........................ .1050
Library .............................. ,0500
Bond Retirement ............ . .0350

Total 
l.os Angeles County , .................................
Metropolitan Water District .......................
County Sanitation District (No. 5) .. ..................... ,2687
t'oimtv Kluml Cuiili-iil l>islrirl . ... ,3411

...$2.0920

i inno
1.7778
.2300

parkway is on eithei 
service roads.

HllHlKWts Allowed 
Sixty-five feet will be vacated 

allowing use of the property for 
business. Owners of 24 lots on the 
north side of the two-block area 
have long delayed building be 
cause of confusion over where
the curb might, be placed.

Thus ended one of the last re 
malnlng parts of the dream of 
Hollywood Riviera developer 
Clifford B. Held, who had hoped 
to build a wide parkway from 
Hollywood to the present Holly 

ood Riviera.
He had hoped to make the area
residential colony for movio
ars. The wide street, of Palos

Verdes Blvd., from the Palos
Verdes line to the Paelfip d
Hwy., was built with thl

Driver Lucky 

In Auto-Pole 

Road Mishap

i- Graves, star of the 1954 
Community Chest movie, "End- 

; Days," will accompany the 
w when it appears at 8 p.m. 
t Thursday evening at the 

own jTorrance Theater, according to 
kjln'lcity Chairman Mrs. Klla

"H S'AWT.H:onncr in 
"''"'' i ra ves has just completed 

 Black Tuesday." This will lie 
the first showing of the movie 

the Harbor area.

liny Thompson, of Torrance. will

 which will he entered by Angela 
Ackcrson of San Pedro. The 
Long Heach chapter of the
|"Swecl Adelines" will furnish en-

A telephone

nd Madr 
,ight.

slon at Scpulverta 
Aves., Friday

Wentworths 
Arrive in 
Maine Today

MiKKcst item in the Septem 
ber total was $940,000 scries of 
permits for construction of 
North Torrance High School. An 
administration building, library, 
and nine classroom units are 
scheduled to be built.

Ucsldenci- permits for the 
month totaled 134, with 83 of 
I hem taken out by (he Milton 
KaulTnmn Construction Co., for 
homes in Southwest Park. These 
will he part of a 1475-home dis 
trict near 100th and Hawthorne

Officials 
Plan Bond 
Campaign

Conviction that Toiranee 
needs a new Civic Center and 
public swimming pool was ex 
pressed at a meeting of city 
officials and civic leadei s Wed 
nesday night in Manager 
(Ii'iir^c .Slovens' office.

Plans for organizing the com 
munity for successful approval 
ol the .special bond election set 
lor Oct. I!) were made including 
the development lo a committee 
of 100 prominent persons to 
spark the drive ty votes.

The measure was defeated at 
April lint, 

ayed
sl, they

ol tin

(lip b

IMitor

., !M|, .. Tn n
nd. The depression halted i .,.', "" """ "< '  '
pse nlani and thev were never . ''" '"' """''' lllai1 '"" M'
! hfr pirtnn, Una lllly Wilt III Vtl I (Hl'n.. ..« I,,,- ........

med.
Cmdr. William A. Mason head 

ed a three-man committee which 
 ccommended to the commission 
hat boulevard tic narrowed. 
)thcr members were Bert Lymi 

and Hugh Rherfev Jr.
10 Did Nut Act
11 Hie lots along the 
He,.i are in Redondo

  all

 hange 
n Itcdu

involved 
val of tin 
icial actioi

tin

United Slat

Klven up her position |in New YnrK h,
IITII to return to her Immc I to Torrance lat
n Central Culirnrnlii Iwaiise Istewarl r, purled

tod a

Mill
rnniily.

A skilled ncHs|,ap,.,Hm, 
who HOiiKhl !<> offer T»rriii 
nrejj cluhii mid nrirniil/Hllii 
n complete cnvcniKe of Ib 
llctivltleK. Mi.H nnlte

jLomita Girls' Purses 
Found Buried in Bag

d hi
friend..

TaUlmr over <: 
III,: IIKKAM)',

by h

.
ihasi;:i-d i he facl thai both 

projects wiinld cost the average 
ownei ot a J10.000 to $12.000 
lion,, ,-, maximum of $1.75 th« 
i"  ' v, ay, declhiins thereafter 
until the $1,000,000 proposed 
bond issue wa» pnid off.

  irowth  lt«t
The rapid expansion of ih« 

city make.-; acqiiiremfitit of a new
 ne lor i in. city'* administrative 
oftice and police station a nee- 
e-.--.ity, Stcvcim told the group. H« 
asserted the present quartern 
were never intended to meet the 
needs of growth exceeding 26.000. 
At. the current rate, he estimated 
Torrance will hare a population
 if 82,000 In 1985 and may exceed 
;00,000 by July 1, 1960.

Representatives of th« Youth 
Coordinating Counofl were prc.i 
out and expre«s«d particular in- 
terest In the swimming pool pro 
ject. They indicated, too. that 
they wero slronirly in favor nf 
Ihr new flvlc  enter.

Torrance Owl

Ann fx'», 2405 Apple 
ilcnt: "The Wllil One 
ui'lllly fi'vat." >i« tliHii fl million in voh

I MIC he 
|Hl|llllu

dltnr Is »Ks l.
ul I,on,; lit.oil, u

II..- 1'iilvt-iill.i
n llilllonihi uiul i
il IIKWMHIIMUIII. A 

N Mrs. (ill II. I
'i'nmine,- cliil. I,-

lilt


